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) —Peter French was in town this
week

—Mesdames Kenyon and Git- 
tings paid the Herald office a

_ . . I pleasant call the 31st ult.
Another New County.—It is i

stated hereon good authority that Mrs Harry Thompson, return- 
a bill will be presented in our 1 
islature for a new county 
made of territory taken from liar 
ney and Malheur counties, 
west line of the new county, run-

leg. |pd from her visit to Drewsey, last 
to Ih* I -Monday.

i —The Burns Diamond mail is 
the (now increased to three times a 

week. Leaves on Monday, Wed- 
ning six miles east of Borns cut-1 nesdav and Friday.
«ing the I* Ranch in ten, but giving | _Thf. w<,a,||ei. h(.re
the new county much the larger . . . .,, . , .this week. 1 he thermometer regis-
share, this line running the whole . . • . . ., ° , termg from five to sixteen below
length of the county north and | 
south. From Malheur a 12 mile, 
strip to be taken off of the west ' 
side. It i« supposed by some that 
this new county is favored by the 
stock men ns it will throw a greal 
deal of their lands in a body in the 
new county. But as our legisla
ture is not very favorably disposed i 
towards new counties we have 
idea the bill will pass.

i

I

—Joseph Price lost, by death, a 
fine stallion a few nights since. 
Mr. Price thinks he died of lung 
fever. I

— W. N Jorgensen has some very 
niceiy finished photographs on 
exhii ition at his place of business

no I taken by himself. I
| ‘ Well Scottie, did you open your
I saloon I liis morning?” 
sweet life we did.”
«frail the town conned will he

■ ter y on#' 
tbink ihey

Steady Progress 
ITm characterized Hood s Sar-asarilla ever 
•iuee it wit« placed before the pubic. Wher
ever Introduced, iu Mile« have grown from 
year to year, until now it is the most popular 
and moat ancceasful medicine offered. Any 
druggist will confirm thia statement. Th« 
Jecret of thia auccess lies in the fact that 
Hood'« oarvaparilla is a niedtefoe oi merit 
It does actually acconipliihall that {«claimed 
for It, and when given a fair trial, is reason
ably certain to be of benefit

Positive Statements.
“ 8‘nce Hood'« Sarsaparilla bin been in my 

bauds for »ale I have had frequent and un 
reserved testimonials in its favor. Although 
carrying this prenara'ion for less than on« 
year, my sales have been greater than of any 
similar preparation, and the testimonials la 
It» favor are at ouce posilive and |>ersi 
ally noticeable.'' A. Wb:ght, Healdsburg 
Cal.

Sella On Its Merits.
“My boys say,‘Papa, why don't you buy 

more of Hood's Sar arpariba at a time; we 
are always short.' It tells ou its own merits." 
F. IlK\i., Portland, Oregon; the oldest dr-.’.g- 
gist in Oregon.

N. B. Be Mire to get only
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Bold by druggist«. 1!; six P>r J'>. Prepared 
only bv <!. (. Jiooo di CO., Apotheiar.ea 
Lowell. Mas..

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

mosnsI

roach 4 'brown,
HARNEY, - - - OREGON.

Prepared to do any work in the trade at reasonable prices. All

work guaranteed to be first class Orili 3fld try them.

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS

¿y. DURK.HE1AIER

There appears to be misappre 
pension bv some persons as to th« 
status of lands embraced in what 
was known as List 5 of swamp and 
overflowed lands.

For the information of those who 
inav be interested we will state 
that such lands were patented un 
(1er what is now known as list 3 
Burns series, of patented t-watnp 
lands. Thus the title passed from 
the United States and now vests in 
the state <»f Oregon or her grantees

These lauds are what was known 
as old R. S. lands, list 5, but 
in list 3, Burns series.

“Bet cher 
“Aim you

af- '
“Let ’em flicker if they
kin git thar.”

—Peach 
for ' 3 "O a

brandy at Caldwell’s 
gallon, cash.

— I’rewerv Snlo n, Frank Lewis 
projoie’o-. Wines, liquors, 1» e 
and < g«r», card and billiard table.- 
dl of h> be-t brands and quality

— \\ 11. ('anad.ty’s picture gal
11 ry is now doing better work Jihan

now has ever been done in burns i efore 
I Cal’, and see for vouiself.

W5! 
s
A -'utí2 wi

I have a larger and better stock of goods than any firm in eastern 
Oregon, and prices will compare favorably with any store on the line 
of Rail Road.

Parties wishing their fall and winter supplies will do well to call 
on me. Respectfully,

J. DURKHEIMER* Burns Ore,

DRUGS MEDICINE PAINTS. BRUSHES
TOILET ARTICLES, GLASS. P U T T Y , A c.

W. E. GRACE Proprietor, - - - BURNS, OREGON
I

The Red Front Saloon keeps the 
best brands of whiskeys, wines.

v i OP11 ,Qno brer and < igars Is furnished w ith \ an Jan. 2bth 1893. . , , , ,
.. .<.... . i t i «card. pool and billiard tallies.Snow is falling steadily here to

(l I Cab! well proprietor.

Mr, Louie DeUondress, father- 
in law of E L Beede who lives on 
the Samuel .leak’s ranch, left her« 
for Ney. this week, but we are in 
formed it is his intention to move 
his fauiilv here next spring

Mr Harvey Middlesworth ar 
rived her«1 yesterday from John
Dav, und brought his rabbit ex-' 
terminator with him.

Report says, Robert Moffett’s lit 
tie bov, who has been attending 
school at Drewsev, is quite sick.

Vanity.

V mi Itliiico.

A M uri «'Ioiir IHirovery Flee

Let

Superfluous hair removed 
maneiitlv, instantaneously, without 
pain. I»y Electro Chemical Fluid 
In or 1er to prove superiority. «• 
will for next 90 days send sample 
Lottie and testimonials free, on re
ceipt of nineteen cents to pav post 

, age. Electro Chemical Co., 2’» East 
, l ith St. Xew York.

Sino Noun1.

per-

or 9

— We understand that Peter] 
French has expressed himself ns 
being thoroughly disgusted witli 
th«* dvinocr.it i«‘ and republican 
parti«*.« and *s now a thorough and 
radical populist. Wv feel very 
much like expressing sy mpiihv for | 
Mr. French because of the manifest 
dilemma in which he is placed; the ' 
organ <>f the p«*oplee party (the| 
Journal) in this county is so 
pliatically “down on” cattle 
and ha« so decidedly express«'« 
self in opposition to aiiythiin* liav 
ing tin* appearance of monopo 
and its natural antipathy to rtceiv 
ing such additions to tin* party, 
that it must refuse the entrance of j 
such into its folds, or tin* found.i 
tion upon which it tests in this: 
county will erumblt*. W«* feel for | 
the Journal but cannot quite reach 
it.

A Large Assortment of

FINE CUTLERY NOTIONS. Etc
Has just been Received.

Wi-liing to «« cure as many re
newals ami ii«-w subscri| tion as I 
p >ssii*|e before Jan. 1st. we have 
decided to make a proposition that 

I should Ke accepted by every one. 
The (iixxifir n. ir*w<iri'i«*rful maga 

I zine puiiii'hi-d in Chicago—th«- 
World’s Fair Citv—if you have 
not seen it «»u cannot appreciate 
how hie«* it is.

Not wit hstandiiig it is onlv a year | 
old it iilreadv outranks many of, 
•he oldest and most popular maga-1 

* z.me« of the world.
YOU ASK WHY? simply be- ] 

icaus«' it is published to please the 
p«-o| le and ie>t th«* e«litors. In fact 
any information of high character 
(h it will tend t > make the people 

l wiser better and happier, alwavs 
finds a place in Goodform.

It has no hobbies and does not 
I take sides on any questions except u a Dn 
j those of honesty, justice and puritv 
Its eighty pages are filled each 

! month with serial and short stories 
of the highest order, select and 
choice literature, poetry song and

I art
Matters of dress. Woman’s 

Newell Hall. Sphere, ll<»...t* Decorations, Botlilv 
Grace and Beautv, Conduct and i 
Character, Health—Th«* Nursery. 
Our House Affairs, Plants and 
Fl<iweru, Practical Amuseuionts. ] 
etc . etc., are ably «iiscassed each 
month l«y editors who are thor ugh 
Iv pcsted on these department, of 
life

Of course you want Good form,' 
«*verybo«iv does, an«l our arrange
ment witii the publishers makes it 
(MMsible for von to net this m«»st 
beauiiful ami valuable magazine 
for nothing during a limited 
only.

The Herald is $2 .’»0 a year 
the (¡«Midform $2 (X). Now
make our subscril.ers the following 
offer, which will h««l«l good as long 
as we run this notice: to all de-

I

One sorrel horse about 8 
years old. three white feet,branded 
•hi right shoulder Nil connected 
vented $ I will pay $10 to any 
one delivering said described horse 
to me at the I, F. Ranch or for, 
inform itimi that I ni iv recover the 
animal.

cm |
men i 'I
| jj. Ohe«;i>n Hekai.d for 1892 and pre 

vious to that time must I e s< tiled 
ly'ont.r bef>re January 10th 1893 
,. eitlie. bv note or cash. Those not 

settled a* that lime will be placed 
in th«* hands of a collector and costs 
for settlement added.

subscriptions due the

A VV • n«(«*rfnl Dlnrovrry

Chocini’s Electric Spavin

time

anti 
we

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 
Everything guaranteed pure and of the very best quality. 

PATENT MEDICINES SOLI) AT MARKED PRICE.

SEER BROS.
Tinware

WARE

SUPERIOR

STOVES

rangers

Manufacturers of
& Sheet-Iron Goods
:-:-AT.SO DEALERS in-:-:

PAINTS

OILS

glass,
DOORS

& WIN-

y Dows
AMMUNITION A FISHING TACKLE- TINWARE. GRANIT 
WARE, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE GARDEN SEEDS, FAR

MERS’ A MECHANICS’ TOOLS A UNDERTAKING GOODS. 
Cull and see cur Holiday goods.

City J
h. M. hukton,

— Ihe lion. .Limes G. Blaine 
died at his •esi«|«iicc in Washing
ton, at II o'clock on the morning 
of the 27th inst. The end came 
p« ■<«•« fully, the ex secretary D issing 
from a state of unconsciousness Io 
death Hi« wife and children were 
■it his bedside

Dr.
Cure p. si’iv« Iv removes Bone Spav
in. Ringbone. Splint or Curb in 48
Ivmr- wHh.m: piim $.W -rwani limpíente who will pav up and one 
fiibire or slightest injury The
y**■■«•> »t w >1 |, r <»f tlv Nineteenth
Cetttlirv. nut _
chii’r v« terinarv orbi
H«i,l ((-«tiiM'M i •!« free
Cli citii. », 8 Caimi St

venr in advance and to all new 
aul»scrilx*rs. we will semi to their 

toni-diing «• it <l.ws the p- ° ,reM* ,he U.oodform “grat
is ” This is certainly an offer that 
no one should overlook, an«i we 

v sincerely hope our readers will ac
cept.

<. ^i.I»EAl.ERS IN--^ »

DRUGS. MEDICINES. CHEMICALS. PATENT MEDICINES.

STATIONERY. DIAMOND DYES. CHOICE PERFUMES

A FANCY TOILET ARTICLES.TOBACCO, CIGARS ETC.

Circulars
Dr (hiv 

X • York

Fnie Wines & Liquors fcr Medical Purposes
gW Prescriptions accurately compounded.

First Class Dental Work Done.

dvinocr.it

